
Monmouth Regional High School  
Athletic Training Student Aide Afterschool Program 

 
  

Athletic Training Student Aide Guidelines and Policies 

                    

                  The Athletic Student Aide: 

1.       Must maintain a good academic standing while volunteering, No failing grades. 

2.        Is expected to be prompt, professional and reliable 

3.        Will wear appropriate clothing ( No cut off shorts or shirts, no jeans,  no tank tops, no shirts with  
       suggestive or vulgar language and no sweatpants) T-shirt, collared shirt, sweatshirt, athletic  
       shorts/pants, cargo shorts/pants and sneakers/ closed shoe. 

 
4.        Agrees to show up and stay for duration of time signed up for. 

5.        Agrees to take American Heart CPR and First Aid course given by ATC or certified AHA Instructor. 

6.        Will cover the training room and or athletic team or event only with the ATC’s permission. 

7.        Will only learn the taping and wrapping techniques approved by the Certified Athletic Trainer. 

8.        May not begin any treatment process (i.e. Ice, Stretch) without direct supervision of the ATC. 

9.        Is not allowed to diagnose athletic injuries.  Evaluations are done by the Certified Athletic Trainer. 

10.        Will NOT, under any circumstances transport and injured or ill athlete. 

11.        Will NOT issue any medications, including over –the –counter medications. 

12.        Will assist in providing hydration for athletes. 

13.        In order to be eligible for a varsity letter, student aides must complete 6 hours in the athletic 
       Training room per week, must complete assigned proficiencies, and be approved by Certified  
       Athletic Trainer. 

14.         Are expected to use caution when riding in golf cart.  Only students approved by ATC may drive. 

15.         Is NOT to discuss an Athlete’s Illness or injury with anyone except involved medical personnel. 

16.         Must report all injuries to the ATC immediately via cell phone when covering a team’s 
         practice or game, 

17.          Will assist ATC with Heat Acclimation Guidelines during preseason and season.          


